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ImportantMost LEAVE GN TIME FOLLOWING SEIZUREMrs. Carl McCracken, Jr. DEATHSOne's Mate
himself during the courting peIP

rt ;cui'.-- lltU" nod," she observed.

Annual Senior
Banquet Is Held
At Towne House

The annual senior banquet ofthe Ua.vncsville Tuu,,,,,,,, high
chool was held Saturday iKlU atthe Towne House with "Blue" Rob-

inson of stat.oii WHCC serving asmaster of ceremonies.
The entertainment was in nightclub stjle and tables Wl.re ar-

ranged around the edqo of theroom with .he center of ti.e floor
reserved for the n,.rlr Tt.

.,lllU
Then, she warned, frequently

couples reach the feeling they have
been "cheated" in their choice of a

. OH

MRS. LORENA C. SMITH

Mrs. Lorena Eliza Crawford
Smith. 76, of Franklin, R.F.D. No.
4, native of Haywood county, died
at her home Friday afternoon.

She was the widow of the late
John Lewis Smith of Maeon count v

!ll1.1
Lll i"'Lou

; piutc r
Vtf!

and the daughter of Johnny and
tut

i. 'i .ili-- l Adeline Howell Crawford of Hav- -

mate

When things go wrong," Dr.
liockwood said, "the couple must
decide whether there is more in the
marriage which they wish to sal-

vage or more than they wish to
scrap and make adjustments, or
dissolve the marriage, according
lo their decisions."

Die ',lN
... hull: arc wood county.

Funeral services were held at
1(a!i

l,- 2:30 o'clck Sunday afternoon at"Class colors of nav ad white were
the Ridgecrest Baptist church and

mnv.u .V"' " ' "
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v t -- s l I burial was in the church cemetery.
useo. in the flowers and appoint-
ments and the room was lighted by
candles only.

The program ineliul..i
Officiating ministers were the Rev.
Lee Crawford, pastor of the churchPlacing the Blame

Slie blames the "appalling" num I 1 s 7 I the Rev. C. E Parker. Dastor of
Mil i"

her of broken war marriages on
either one or both of the persons

the Franklin Baptist church, the
Rev. C. H. Green, pastor of West
Canton Baptist church, the Rev.
C. M. Warran, pastor of the Sylva

j,hal Kino i"
concerned being either unready or
unwilling to accept responsibilities
ol marriage.

Too many young people thinkindiuss
luiumP We'll get marired and live happily

ever after'," the mariage special-

ist warned. "They overlook the factlt to, iwri ""
that they are marrying for 'better,1,., luuit r

hanie-- or for worse'; that they must be
emotionally ready to face everyIroublt slit- jkI

in" and ill'1''"" contingency ol marriage arrival

Baptist church, and the Rev. Clyde
Rhinehart, pastor of Fines Creek
Baptist church.

Grandsons served as pallbearers
and granddaughters were in charge
of the flowers.

Surviving are four sons, Gordon
of Franklin, Robert of Canton,
Charles E. and Crawford of Sylva;
four daughters, Mrs. Glenn Saun-
ders of Hopewell, Va., Mrs. Sam
Saunders, Mrs. Guy Buchanan and
Mrs. Joe Shuler of Canton; 24
grandchildren, 9

one brother, Fidelia Craw-
ford of Haywood county; one sis-
ter, Mrs. Charles L. Garner of
Franklin.

Garrett funeral home was in
charge of arrangements.

jv uuuM people of babies, possibility of the hus
band's losing his job, illness, neces
Mty for helping parents financially,

CHECKING THEIR WATCHES, as usual, following announcement of govern-
ment seizure of the nation's rail lines, J. B. Reynolds (left), engineer
and Fireman J. T. Zero prepare to leave the Washington Union Station.
Shortly after President Truman's executive order, MaJ. Gen. Edmond
Leavey was named Army Chief of Transportation. The New York Cen-

tral cancelled previous service curtailment orderi. (International)

Lfj nt' throiif-'i- i etc."
doesn sue Hie Dr. Hockwood, herself married to
a chance lo he

""""JITS' ,y Mlvs i)olr,.s L;n.
derwood and Kivd t'alhoun vocal-
ists and Mi.ss Hetty Sawyer, tap
dancer. They were accompanied
at the piano by M,ss Hctte Hannah.

Mr. Kobinson conducted a radio
quiz which added to the evening's
fun by both the questions and
t heir answers

One ol (ho hiuhlmhts of the pro-
gram was the aiumum vment of the
superlatives ol the class as follows:
Best looking boy and prettiest girl.
Jack Noland and Dot Calhoun;
most popular, .kick Noland and Dot
Calhoun; cutest. Hob y0rk and
Jackie Gemin; sweetest and best
personality. Gerald Hree'ce and
Jackie Gemin; most school spirit,
Dot Gaddis and Jack Amnions;
best all around. I'aul Franklin and
Norma Jane Hingm, most artistic,
Larry Gaddy, Helen Caldwell and
Juanita Jayncs; best dancer, lietly
Sawyer; best dressed, Tom Hay
and June McC'racken; neatest,
Flora Hyatt and Tom Hay; most
studious. Wilber Owen and Jessie
Dotson; most likely lo succeed.
Rolph Kaufman and Jessie Dotson;
most talented. Carol I ndcrwood.
and Betty Underwood; best sport..
Hoot Gibson and Peggy Knsloy;
Wittiest, Hornier Sniathers: most
sincere, Jack Amnions and Kunice
I'almer; most dignified, flora Hy-

att and Rolph Kaufman
The invocation was given by C.

K. W'eat herby. principal of the
school. Jack Noland, president of
the class, gave a toast to the fac

MRS. McCRACKEN is the fornier Miss Edith Metcalf, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. A, Metcalf, (if Route 2, Canton. Her

marriage to Mr. McCracken took place on Saturday night.

an architect, has one ideal family
to use for an example for younfe
couples. Her mother and father,
married when they were 17 and 19IjclN 1 HOLIl1

ioacr bitk. Ak ny

BNli fu. B't'Je .

r ,i pfNF.

years old, respectively, recently

AGELESS BEAUTY PROGRAM
celebrated their 53rd wedding an-

niversary. She is the oldest of theii
three children.

I(j s mure flerms
al i"i'lti s urug

NITE
EMOLLIENT

MRS. LILLIE H. PEARSON

Funeral services for Mrs. Lillie
B. Hughes I'earson, 55, wife of R
L. I'earson, Southern Railway
agent at Balsam, who died Friday
in a Spartanburg hospital, were
held Sunday afternoon in Wood
mortuary at Greer, S. C. Interment
was in the A oner Creek cemetery
near Greer.

while accessories and a corsage of
red roses.

Immediately after the wedding
the couple left for a wedding trip
In Canada and upon their return
will go to Seattle, Washington, to
reside.

Mis McCracken is a graduate of
the Holhcl High School and has
been employed in the accounting
department of the American Knka
Corporation. While in school she
was an outstanding member of the

'ltethel Girls' basketball team.
Mr. McCracken was graduated

from the Waynesville High School
and completed a machine shop

Edith Metcalf
Is Bride Of

Carl McCracken
Miss Kdith Metcalf. daughter ol

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Metcalf. ol
Canton, Koule 2, and Carl Mc-

Cracken. Jr son of Mr. and Mrs
Carl McCracken. ol Waynesville.
Koute 1, were married on Satur-
day evening at the home of Hcv
N L Stephens, pastor of the Hocky
Hraiuh Haplist Church, with the
Hev. Stephens pronouncing, the
vows.

Only members of the two fam-

ilies and close friends attended the
wedding.

wisest friend
ulty to which M. II. How ies. Way- - TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate MInesville school district superintend-
ent, responded.

Around 10(1 persons al tended the
banquet and special guests were;
members of the faculty of the higli;
school.

course in Wilmington, lie was em-
ployed with Dayton Hubber Com-ipa-

for two years and at the time
of his marriage was with the I.yda
Motor Company of Waynesville. He
will engage in commercial fish-

ing in Seattle.

The bride and
together and the
performed Indole
altar in the living
wore a light blue

groom entered
ceremony was
an improvised

room. The bride
spring suit with

Dernrat ions for the evenine ue?--

in charge of Mrs J Phelps Hrooks

HYDRONIZED OILS
SMOOTH AS VELVET.
FREE FROM WAX OR CAUSTICS.

Lei every .leeping moment, aided
by Dermelict Nile Emollient, bring
rose petal smoothness to your skin.

1.25 to 5.00
pint fai

and a committee lroni the senioi
class.

Waynesville Township

W. C. Medford and wife to 11.
L. Stamey and wife.

C. E. Medford and wife to Fred
Tate.

Louie Siler and wife to Dora
Ward McKay.

William II. Hlaloek and wife lo
Jroy Franklift and wife.

Choose From a Wide Variety
Of "Greens" for Your Salad

PERSONALS
SMITH'S DRUG STORE

Miss Nanette. Jones, wn hasWeidVoaTodd By ALICE UEftHOFF1 I boiler. Hlend 4 c. prepared mus

Reaverdam Township

Sallie Mann, et al to M. L. Frady
and wife.

J. D. Israel and wife to T. F.

spent Ihp winter in Miami. I'la.,
GONE, perhaps, is the day of

fiuntinij tender dandelion shoots,
the seeking out of young mustard
to toss into the pot with the "side

Israel and wife.

with Judge and Mrs. Frank Smath
ers and Mr and Mrs. Arrlistead
Jones, returned to her home last
week. Miss S A. Jones, who ae-- ;

companied her lo Florida, remain- -

Wimippeals- - II. W. Debord and wife, et al lomeat . No venturing into the mead
ow, armed with sharp knife and

N. S. Debord, et al.
T. S. Grogan, Jr. to Grady A

Owen and wife.
sharp eye, in quest ot the piquant

tard, t tbsp. vinegar and dash of
tabasco (if desired). Add slowly lo
milk mixture. Place over boiling
water; cook urtfil thick, stirring
constantly.

Looks Like Spring
A green an gold salad bowl will

look like ISpiing and taste good,
too. To serve 4, wash lettuce and
chicory thoroughly and dry well re

shredding. Use one c. shredded
Itttuce and one c. chicory cut in
small pieces. Combine greens with
4 tbsp. crumbled Hoquefort type

ed in Miami where she has a posi-lio- n

with Pan American Airways. eollard, the turnip top. to supply thp
.

Mr. and Mrs Aaron Provost and

enjjerly-awaite- d "mess o' greens"
Hot houses, improved agricul-

tural methods, quick transportation
have combined to change the trrcens
habits of a nation. Chicory, endive.

East Fork Township

Elsie Trull, et al to Rex L. I'less
and wife.

Lizzie Green and husband, et al
to Elsie Trull.

T. C. Massie and wife et al to
Iliok Lcatherwood.

Mr. and Mrs Jonathan Woody left
Saturday for I'nichursl where'
they will spend se.v ei al days. Mr.
Woody will atlnid a Hankers'
meeting:.

It Yotir Grocery and Feed Store
cheese, 4 tbsp. prated raw carrot.CHESTERFIELD MILL CO. "2 c. cut grapefruit sections and
tbsp. chopped green pepper. Add

YOUR NEW

KITCHEN

romaine once strangers to the
average salad bowl are now year
'round offerings at market. So let
your table abound with greenstuff
to celebrate the arrival of Spring,
to add crispness, vitamins, fun.

Hoi led Greens

ASHKVILLE, N. C. special French dressing; toss saladB1KTII ANNOl N( FMI.N'T

Mr. and Mrs A. H. Phillips, ol
lightly.

To prepare the dressing, nib
Fines Creek Township

Mrs. Dollie Ferguson to Sam
Ferguson.

If you are serving boiled greens the bowl with cut garlic clove. Add 3
tbsp. wine vinegar, few grains pep

Chillicolhe. Ohio, announce thej
birth of a daughter, Nanette l.u- -

cille. on May 1L' Mis Phillips is

the former Miss Lucille Medford,
of Lake Junaluska.

serve with a tangy mustard sauce.
Remove roots, coarse ftems from
greens (beet tops, dandelion greens,
chard, kale, escarole, chicory).

Jonathan Township

Olis Allison to James Moody.
Iliok Lcatherwood to M. L.

Wash carefully under cold running

per, Va c, salad oil, Va tsp. salt and
Vi tsp. paprika. Stir vigorously with
fork and beat drossine thoroughly
before serving. Serves 4.

Combine bananas and cabbage for
a good slaw that is dilfcrenL To
serve shred tine V, head cab-
bage; mix with one chopped green
pepper, one c. diced celery, and one

water, and remove every trace of
sand, l oung, tender preens may be
cooked in a small amount of saltedSun Twiiis

c. finely-shredde- d lettuce. Add one

water, for 6 to 15 min., or longer,
until tender but not over-cooke- d.

To prepare 1 c. of the sauce add
Vi c. sugar and V2 tsp. salt to 2 egg
yolks; bent thoroughly. Add to one
c of scalded milk in top of double

LETTUCE CROP GOOD
IN WILMINGTON AREA

Wilmington markets have tin
c. diced ripe bananas; mix together
with French dressing. Serve as a
garnish with meat or fish. best quality of lettuce in recent

years, A. .u Oox, produce mer-
chant, announced last week.

Cox said that lettuce is selling
three dollars for two dozen, and
the same price is being charged for
two dozen rye peck baskets.

LAFF-A-DA- Y

Daily Vacation Bible
School To Start June
7 At Canton Church

Plans are under way for the an-

nual daily vacation Bible school at

the Canton First Haplist church,
beginning June 7. with Miss Thel-m- a

Collins in charge.
Mrs. W. Gordon Hodgcrs will

serve as general secretary during
(he s program.

Preparation day has been sel lor
Saturday, June 5.

Workers scheduled to head vari-

ous departments are: Mrs. Frankie
Johnson intermediates; Mrs. Rich-

ard Koberls. Juniors; Mrs Fred
Smith, beginners, and Mrs Lon
Goodson. primary department.

Dan Cook and Miss Mildred Nix
will have charge of music during
the school period

BY MULLINSM
I

arall v Willi Linilin eiikjeuiikie Henry I of England aided Flem-
ish wool weavers by offering them
religious sancluary in Worsted
from which the industry borrowed

'
its name.

NOW to plan ynur own "droam kitchen"
START beautiful, wcll-uiad- c Youngs town kitchen
units.

Replace your sink with a ((learning, streamlined
"Kitchcnaidrr" with g porcelain enam-
eled top, dish and vegetable spray, well-plann-

drawers and storage space.

Increase your working space with a continuous
sweep of table-to- p cabinets. Easy to install without
remodeling.

Use your wall space with spacious, convenient cabi-
nets that match the other units and fit perfectly in
any kitchen. j

Come in today and look 'em over. Now on sale at
prices within the reach of every one. '

misMalarial
Chills I Fever

' "i't- - the most gluri'6u tan.
),: .',, srrcp.n out the sun's

's ''",- r'ragiant,
i

ir!r ! ' powerful jungle-teste- d

,
' Hi tit. An ideal protection

the whole family I,

'th SUN TINT

I ."'', ';1
'

m ikp Iieve"! A "must"
7

t nmnr with an instant "Ian.- - '

cS
''H,''"v fPls la"i- on. Won't coman l Allow to dry thoroughly.

REM

CATARRH

SUFFERERS

FIND CURS FOI MISIRT DUE TO NASAL

James Furniture Co.

CONGESTION, surrur nuintv nti
KcIm-- I l la.t froir torturt 'inu.

cjUrrh. nd hav fever due to nasal enncrf-ti- n

is wen l.'dny in rlort of tocrt with
a formula which ha the power trt reduce
nnai Men and women with
agonizing sinus heailaihes. d nostril",
earache, hawking ar.d sneerine misery tHl
ot blessed relief after 'iins it. KLORONOL
costa f3.00, but considering roult". this is
not expensive, amounts to only pennies rr
dose. Kl.ORONOL (caution. ue only as
directed) sold wilh money-bac- guarantee by

Smith ' Cut Rtt Drug Stnre Mm St. J

Mall Orders Fillid.

Copr. 194t. Kiag Features Sfodicttt, lnc. World rights rcscrrcd.
Phone 464 R Balsam Road, llazelwood..And if you drag that stick along my fence" again,'

Teddy Smith, I'll tell your mother!"


